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BUSGES3 OAPvDS.

DENTIST.
Rooms II and 12 Odd Teller. Building, '

OREGON..vSTORIA," - -

K. A. Lu FUJ.TOS.

Oi2e &n Cass street, three doors iouth of
odd Fe low'j UuiMmg. i

IT. ,

I

PHrsicr.rt' and surgeox.

Residence, Upper Astoria, Nlilson lIous.

.
-- :Ci N 'D SUKSEOB

o - f Pyinian Building
Iinbir.:.-CJ5-O- a Cfda'- - Street, back of

St. JiosDltBi.

HYSIOiAN' AND SURGEON.

. u t. Oia lU'dug, tn suits,. Astosla, Ft:o.

t f
I'HYSICIAX AJD:5UiV3EG.

j'sls2 lelegraL OKlce, Astoria

nKI.O V PAKEiEK.
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COOS I i

3x-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria
nice -N. E. corner Cass and Astor trfrte,
ri'iiij Xo.S Up stair.
Robl. Collier, Dcmitj,

ti. IIA'UKVi KIXXKV,D
Office at Kinney's Cannery.

"Will only attend patlontsat his ofnee. and
uay be found there at .any hour.

E.c-- iiOLr.x,

of Deeds
For Wasmnsrton lerritory,

Auctioneer, R6&1 Estate and Iusuiance
Agent.

Office, Jit iloiden's Auction Room. 01iena- -
uU3 strcet.-uraona- Oregon.

R. thovso.v, r.. E. rOOThRT

TZfOSISOX fc COOVERT,
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public,

Special attention glveu to collections and
vsamlnlnsr title?.

Okficjc itoonis 1 and 3. over C:ty Book
yie,

GHO. A. OOUKIS, QEO. XOI.ANJ

AiTOKNElrf AT LAtV.

'ntco. in Kinnev's Clock, .'ppoclte City
flail, AMol-la- . Oregon.

c w. tcltok. o. c fclto:,

ATTOKNEY.S AT LAW.

iooms5 And 6, OddFeliows Building.

r t- - KOWliBY,

litovsij :unl CoanspUor ac JLmv

id"c on Cnenaicus Street, Atorij, nixon

P 1. 1VIKTO:

ATTORNEY AT LAW
IIooiqs o. 11 and 12, Tvth'.an Casrle Build-lag- .

-

0. B. WATTS OK,

... i 1 -- .,. -- j n..i..n!-- i in..
' J '

Ag busing -f-ore tUSU.S. Land Oce
s a,

AsxoniA, - oaEoo:,,-
-

Jj. '

ATTORNEY AT LAV,
osEcoir city, - - - - oitroox.
HavinR an esperlence . I n'.no years aj

SeRllerof the Jud 0 ncc ftt Orcou City.
Oregon, I am now to attend to Laud
Business for eeltlers i.ud claituauta before
any District, or the oencrai, Laud OiEes oa
reasonable terras.

Advice and liitcrmatjon, il desrred, Rlveuby 11 .all.

DENTIST.
IIooihs In Allc-n'-s Buildmc, up stairs, cor

ier Cass and Squemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. &2IITIJ;

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian uild-m- g over
C. H. Cooper's btorc.

THOB.

FaieiMe Tier !

A Good Fit Guaranteed. ,

CHARGES JM ODERATE

2

Kllsohtiehr mifii
Vrcz front, uiatcs, Zhnillcs and .coison

HBOMPT
AT DBCGClSiS ANI DEALEES.

OTTB CUKLES A. TOtLt.B C- O- lULrUOEE, VD

ff I

h

OS S 1 I 3 PXilCE, Plr-l- CHATS.

the aunits i. TocruEa co., uaxtimoiu:, as.

nnArcE EiSSLSMiiv !t" S? H ST S lea" a25. c?;s"j 5
5SBTsa5aaa Bai5 K?i- -

IJatHbIBIi H Li S K IEi ft2 3fi5EiS GS?2! T

Jarss fesials Ccmlabt3 A Grsa. Hidis;
Uasaf. CSOLD BY &U DEu33lST3.

Boat Building.
iEAR,' EXPERIESCn IKMANx' boats on tha Coluinl.ia rver

and nui.drcds of huo boat- - of my build
make my Kiisrauteet for uood work. Ilrad
quarters at tlie old Astoria Iron Workb
building. Will bMjId l.fiHts ponton
the Columbia, river v.bre my strt lees may
bered. 'W,UfQM- -

--JxGBNC"?

MtSm&Ca.
OrfSAN rBAXCISCO.

Fiaval's WhaH and Warehouse,

Astoriu. Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lwe"l Pritts.

Storage and Insurance at Cuiroiit 'at.-- .

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN I. McGOVERN,
Agflit.

U. IS. vJlcainu, ACwwiiat:.rj:.

&sf SiOSJIs 'e?

f - jjiiip unanoiers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

IS A TS T ???
oi. uSi nkV A 14 IS

pa1ntS an Vamlsh.
,

g--
g, gupnypg

PKOVISION8
. AND

MILL" "PEED
AGENTS TOK " -

SALEMPATENT ROLLER MILLS,
Portland EoUor Mills,
Capitol Plour and

FAIR3ANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

-- THE-

BIAMOMD PALACE!
GUSTAT HASSEXt Propr.

a Lsrge and Well Selected Stock of Tim

lisfflorts i Jewelry
i SMn mcly Low Trices.

All Goods-- Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch al Cloclc i?cjairig:
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squcmoqua streets.

more, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION ME3CHANTS,

AGENTS.
Itepresenttm: the Largest and Mot Relia-Re- nt

for the Celebrated Household Sf wins ( ble iMurance Companies.' Machine. jji business promptlyjind accurately tran- -
acted.

Sbopopposlte'CIT.Coopei. -- navelsWhaif, Astoria- -- - Oregon.

Your Home Paper.

The editor of the Idaho County
Fixe Press put a great many
truths together when he wrote the
following: "When you are about
to discontinue your subscription
and patronage to your home paper
in order that you might subscribe
for some cheaper and better for-

eign paper, did jcu ever stop to
think that it is really your home
paper that is really the source of
the most pleasure and profit to
you? Your home paper is the
only one that is directly identified
with the interests of your home
and the neighborhood in which you
live. Have you ever read in any
other paper anything thpt so
thrilled your heart with 303 and
pride as did tho item relating to
your success and prosperity, or the
advancement of your children, or
the tender tribute to some departed
relative or friend, clipped from the
columns of your local newspaper
and laid away to be toad and re-

read as sweet memenjoes c the
past? Your home paper is direct-
ly concerned in the welfare of ou
and your neighbors. No other pa-

per so well understands your
wnt3 at'd No other
pappr ttiM so willingly speak the
w ri o t'j.eouragementor warning
tokens sons and daughters. No
othiT papei ran feel that pride and
hiturst in liio noble achievements
of ouiseii at.d neighbors that
3'uiir home paper does, no matter
whether you havo won a lottery-priz- e

or a horserace, or have raised
the higg.st crop vergrowiion the
prairie. And yet there are many
who ridicule their home paper as
being unworthy of a place along-
side the larger newspapers in their
homes. Is this generous? Is it
sensible? Is it just? As well
might you turn a cold shoulder to
your obliging nnighbor and friend
who. has assisted you in your ad-

versity and seek the relationship
of those who neither know nor
care about your misfortunes.
Your first duty is to your home
paper in preference to all others.
No other paper, no matter how
much more reading matter it may
contain can possibly have claims
upon you imtil you have first de'
clarcd your obligations to your
home go
much toward the general wolfon
of a town or community as tin In
cal paper, and it should, therefou,
be encouraged by generous

The Brjrinnini: of the End.
Tho beginning of a disease is a r

disorder of some of the vital organs, the
stomach, the liver or the bowols usually.
There are d j speptic symptoms, tho liver is
troublesome, the skin grows tawny and un-

healthy looking, there arc pains in the right
side or through therightshoulderblade. The
climax Is of ten au utter prostration of the
physical energies perhaps a fatal icsue. Km
if the dllllculty is met in time with llostet-ter- 'i

htomach Eltters. which Is always effect-
ive as a remedy, and it shousrt be resorted to
at an early s'ace, there will be ro reason to
apprehend those Injurious subsequent ef-
fects upon the system often entailed by en-
tirely cured diseases. Tar better is It, also,
to employ tins safe remedial r.jrent In fever
and !kuo, and o:her uulutlal complaints
than q ilninc and other potent drugs, vnlrli,
eveuvhen tlieytlo prive effectual for a
time, ruin the stomach and impair Hit
Keneral health.

There waj an old preacher once
who told some bo3'3 of tho biblo
lesson. ho was to read in the morn
ing. The boys finding the place,
glued together the connecting
pages. Th next morniop ho read

j at the bottom of one page:" "When
JSoab was ISO years old he tonk
unto himself a wife, who was
then' turning the page "140
cubits long, 40 cubits wide, built
of gopher wood and covered with
pitch inside, and out." He was
naturally puzzled at this. He
read it again; verified it, and said:
"My friends, this is the first time

1 1 ever met this in the bible, but I
accept it as an evidence ot the as-

sertion that we are fearfully and
wonderfully made."

I ferAcker's Blood Elixir has been pro-
scribed for vears for all Imtmr ities of

' Ti T3inrl T nTTAt ffyw rT CnvAtn
lous, Syphilitic or Mercurial Diseases
it is invaluable. For rdieumatisra,
has no equal.

J. W. Conn.

The logging railways in Wash-- j
ington territory move 183,000000
feet of logs annually.

A Kolinble Article.
For enterprise, push and a desire to

get such goods as will give tho trade
satisfaction, J. W. Conn the Drusmst
leads all competition. He sells Dr. Bo- -

eonWu CouhandliuncSvrut) uecausp

Coughs, Colds, Croup and PrlmarrCon- -
sumption. Price 50 cents and S1.00.
Samples free

"W. T. Pilot Oommissionei3.

The Washington territory board
of pilot commissioners have sub- -

muieu lueu auuutu repuri, 10 vjrov.

Squire. In it, among other things,
ihey state that the number of ves-

sels in the foreign trade which
have cleared from the custom
house at Astoria, Oregon, from
Dec. 31, 1835, to Jan. 1, 1887, is
176, with a total tonnage of 181,343
tons. The number of vessels in
the coasting trade which have en-

tered the port of Astoria during
tho period abovo named, is 191,
with a total tonnage of --280,355
tons. The number of vessels in
the coasting trade which have
cleared from the custom house at
Astoria, bound out, is 180, with a
total tonnage of 263,28'i tous,
which makes a total tonnage pass-

ing in and going cut over the Co-

lumbia river bar, from Dec. 31,
1885, to Jan. 1, 1887, of S92,137
tons, and this statement does not
include certain vessels in the lum-

ber trade, nor vessels passing As-

toria direct from or to other port".
Many of these vessels have, during
fine weather, passed in and out
over the Columbio river bar with-

out the aid of tugs or pilots
They recommend that no new

legislation be had on thr subject
of pilotage on the Columbia river
bar, except that the rates for pilot-
age ba reduced respectively, from
eighc and ten dojUars per foot draft,
as per present la'w, to six and eight
doilnn. per foot draft.

The amount of cash on hand
with the treasurer of h? board is
812.60.

Diphtheria.
kI am living in a neighborhood

with Diphtheria and was at-
tacked with Ulcerated Sore Throat. 1
at once commenced to use Dathys Pro
nhjiaetip Fluid, diluted about one
half, as a sat file, when great clots of
h.ud membrane and mucous rame
from my throat, and the attack passed
oil. I am satisfied Qf Jts.efllcacy as a
prcveIUcllntic7-a.ibr--DlplJtheria.- ',

V. It WooflWAHD, Fr.inkford, Pa.

Physically the Czar of Russia-i- s

the strongest man in Europe.
When he was cza'rowitch he one
day took a gold rouble in his hand
and by main strength twistpd it in-

to a cork-fcre- Throwing the ntu- -
i tilated coin at the prefect of po- -

lir'o, he said, "If you open one of
my letters in the futuro I will
treat you as I have this coin. "The
incident was the outcome of an or-

der on the part of the ezzr that all
Jotters-should- ; be" opened hy-th- e

police.

v COuSOYk.S?
Eliiir is warranted, is becauso it; is
lite best Ulood reparation known.
It will positively euro all Blood Dis
eases, purines the whole system, and
Tnoroupmy utmus up t no constitution.
Hemembcr, we guarantee it.

J. W. Conn

Jack Stevens, better known as
"Sailor Jack," entered Dr.. Ful-
ton's ofilce at Asotin City on Sat-
urday last, for medical treatment.
He laid down on a lounge in the
cilice, and in a short time life left
him aud he expired. Too" much
"elegant boose" is supposed to be
the cause of hi denth, .s he was a.
heavy drinker.

Whan baby w?j Elcl', we gaw her CMlorIa,
When she nzs a Child sba cried for Cartorla,
Vhen sha bcccuic Hi, she clung toCastoria,
ftten shofcai Children, she eavwtheni Cast oris-

ASTOMA

Keep Constant! on hand

Fir Wood, Red and Yellow,

HEMLOCK WOOD.
ALDBR WOOD,

SPRUCE LIMBS,
MAFLB LIMBS,

SPLIT ASH WOOD.
ASH LIMBS,

AND CRABAPPLB
Any desired leagth from four foot to eight

inches long. -
Leave orders with Frank L. Tarter or at

the yards.

Telephone 36.

House to Let.

--rv'j K.."-- -
MRS. J. W.jMTJNSON.

4 1- - int nnnut wauuu, ij, auio.

tfitKV'rSnlR by l

Fort SteTens, Oregon.

To Regulate

jjgftyaSTSC

FAVORITE HOME REMEDY U
wma:sd not to contain a singie pj-tid- e

of Uercurv cr anv injurious sub
stance, but Is purely vegetable.

It will Cure all Diseases caused
by Derangement of the Liver,

Kidneys and Stomach. ;
If your Liver fa out of order, then your

whole system is deranged. The blood U
impure, the breath ofleasive; you have,
headache, feel languid, dispirited and
nervous. To preen: a more serious a,

take at once Sisunons

REGULATOR. IfveuleadaMR sedentary life, or suffer with
Kidticy Affections, avoir!

stimulants and take Simmon Liver Regulator.
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy af:r meals or
sleepless at night, take a dose and you
will feel relieved and sleep pleasandy.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, Dyspepsia and
Biliousness, seek relief at once in
Simmons Liyer Regulator. It doe3 cot
require continual dosing-- and ccts but a
ulne. It will cure you.

If you wake up in the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth,

Simmons Liver Regulator. It ccr
rects the Bilious Stomach, sweetens
the Breath, and cleanup the Fnmv

Tongue. CbUdren often need some safe Cathar
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickness.
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head-ach- e.

Sick Stomach. Indigestion, Dysentery, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any time you feel your system needi
cleansing, toning, regulating without iolent
purging, or stimulating without mtori-caun-

take

Li .isitlklsgii H.T.np .

S9SBS3S '

PREPARED BY

. . ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
PJBICE. 81.00.

Look Mere Boys,;
It you want a neat fitting Suit of Clothes,

Koto

3 S3, H.OSS,
Merchant Tailor.

Having just recohed a complete assort-
ment of

Foreign and 'Domestic Suitings.
Something Entirely New.

I am prepared to make up Suits ciieaoer
than the cheapest.

Oive'me a call and b ei;nrmecd that I

J. ROSS,
Corner Squemoqua and Hamilton streets.

eat of C. H. Cooper's.

IB F. ALLJEN
GRAINER and PAINTER.

SIGNPAINTING, AND
GLASS SHOW CARDS.

11. A IK AND DECOKATITE

Paper Hanging, Frescoing, Etc.

Shop on Cass Srt, next to Stinson's p.

Asiona; Oregon.

"
Virginia Cigar anfl Tobacco Store

jrW. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Stieet, Two Door?, East of Olney.

Fine Clgsr;, Tobaccos and Smokcri Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Tlate.

FRUITS. CANDIES. NOTIONS.&c.

G; Itockton.

Pioneer PMniei and Paper Hanger.

itfli nn Ntnln. Threft doon south Ot
Squelcoqua-Street- . ,
House Painting, Graining, Fre3-- .

, colnq, etc.

.

iooipt

Established 1874.

Dealer in New and Second-han- d Furniture
and Bedding.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Land, Stock,
or Household Goods In the country.

"Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d

Furniture.
Conshrnmerus Solicited, Quick Sale-- s and

prompt Ca3h returns guaranteed.
Astoria afjent for Dally and Weekly n.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
i:ITORTERS AND TTHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GE1BAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Chenam3 and Ca3 streets.

ASTClilAv .... OREGON

.
EBARB0UR'$

HAVE EQUAL!
,

3mmxmsmemm.aw?"".,, if HimPN FLAXMILLS.USBUfiN.IRELfttD
....-- . ' T

nausEFOUHDEPJ' lWi
- re53iJr'to3i S ir-- T: ?- -

Ng'

13

NO

URAND PP.1X 1878.
AMI .

GRAND CROSS of the LEGION D'HONNEUR. -

TEEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED
"

.

HIGHER PRIZES ; :
AT,THE VAEIOUS v

Interaat ional 13xpsifions
'THAN THE G00D9 OF ANY OTHEE '

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN THE "WORLD.

Quality can Always be Depended on!

xneriBiicefl Fishermen Use i Ote !

CAN BE HAD IN ONLY OF

?

every variety of Fish in
Traps, c., made from

to le equal, If to

517 and 519 Street, SAN FRANCISCO,
AGEKTS FOR PACIFIC

Twines, Rope and Netting Constantly on-Han-

ARent. and Examine It; You Wlil be l'leased. E. It. Havrei Js Agent for tbo

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIBST STOVES.

Furnace Steam Fittings. Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

Arjierifgri Hot Si Twsiip fin
Home Office 43 Commercial St.. Boston.
New York 1 72 Fulton Street.

The Largest and Oldeat manufnclnrers of

Nettings for Puree Seines, Pounds,

i sne'sam uoia.
Manufactured by ourselves, and now
twines now put into fish nettings.

Gill tc., the

not any

Call al5o

can order our goods of any upon the Pacific Coast, or
of us.

Send for and All
for sale at the lowest market rates.

!

THE NEW

acesz&ag.

C

PARia.

ASTOBIA,

Netting America.

qzlz.. '&zt-xk-

conceded superior

Market
COAST.

Seine

Work,

Office,

responsible merchant
directly

Correspondence solicited. samples illustrated catalogue.

gtBsmK!SxrrrrrTfrrrTtnrmTTr-rvirfrjri-rnvii- n

ColuiMa Transuortatioi

FOB, PORTLAND
Through Freight on Fast Time

STEAMER

Passengers bj ibis ront eoanactat'galKroe
tr.B. SCOTT, PresldenTi

Which has been spwlaily built for the comfort of passengers will leara
& Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1P.&
Returning leayei T ortiand every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at !-- M.

EP-- An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each Weefc, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock - SaHO3r
lor Sound ports.

" - ' -. i i

Nets,

CLASS

"Wilson


